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Official Citation
NEIBOUR, THOMAS 0., (98595) Private, Co. Mf

167th Infantry. 3>»

FOR conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity .above and
beyond the call of duty in action against the enemy near

Landres-et-St. Georges, Fr2ncc, 16 October, 1918.
When this objective had just been gained after bitter fight*

ing, and the summit of that strong bulwark in the Kricm-
hiide Stellung was being organized, Private Neibour was

sent our on patrol with his automatic rifle squad to enfilade
enemy machine-gun nests. As he gained the ridge he set

up his automatic rifle and was directly funded in both legs
by fire from a hostile machine gun. The advance wave of
the enemy troops counter-attacking had about gained the

ridge, and although practically cut oft and surrounded, the
remainder of his detachment being killed or" wounded, rhis

gallant soldier kept his; automatic riffc m operation 10 such
effect that by his;'oy,T«/effort* and by., fire from the skirmish
line of his comply, at teas'" >n*. hundred yards it% his n»ar.

the attack was *he^ke<?/ Ectu of the cii^my a^acked Private
Neibour it cifsc 1 .*- foiled. P-ivate Neioour

nptmrr 1 rlei;fi» >sat th^'point i>i? pK.-rj -lltfiough
painfully ^vound?<J. brought rh<*m back>0 our ltr.es Tfv
ro'jrjcef-fyl- ' ¦v-'s ir»«?"sted 'o farov ^vtent- hi
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